Introduction to Project Controls

/ Classroom or / In House

This course is designed for those who are new to Project Controls, or who are being prepared for Project Controls roles, or who who require a refresher overview of Project Controls principles, or have recently graduated.

Who Should Attend?

This course is aimed at those who require an introduction to the role of the Project Controller or Project Practitioners with little or no formal training in the subject of Project Controls or Project Management.

The course has be designed to ensure all requirements of the National Occupational Standards (NOS) Project Control Level 3 Competency framework are met.

These cover the occupations of estimating, control control, planning and commercial support in respect of all aspects from developing through to implementing the project.

Course Content

The syllabus includes all the essential elements of Project Controls, including:

- Project Control & Project Success
- Performing Key Project Control Processes
- Work Definition
- 6 Steps of Planning
- Estimating Techniques
- Contracts & Project Control
- Procurement & Project Control
- The Integrations of Budgets & Schedules
- Resource Management
- Project “Crashing”
- Organisational Roles & Responsibilities
- Document & Configurations Management
- Creating a Positive Culture

Course Delivery

/ Classroom (Open public course or in-house) 3 days

Price List

/ Classroom - £1,150 +VAT (minimum numbers)